
CO.njIEKCIAL.

'
.Jhe Anltralian steamer City of Adelaide arrired on

the 16th Inst.. 7 days sad 32 "honri from Saa Fmi- -

citoo, with mails, passengers and freiht to TV. L.

Green, Esq., agent. The City of Adelaide took in

tome three hnadred torn of coal and soznelittle cargo,
earfinc on the 17th, fearing been in port only 28 hours.

The Hawaiian bark R. W. Wood arrived on the

ljth, 1 days from Attorn, with a full cargo, con-

sisting ef flour, salmon, oatibread, and lumber, to

H. HackfeJd i Co.

The hark Maud Helen arrired en the 17th, 20 dart
from 5an Francisco, In ballast, and aailed next day

for Bnrrard Inlet, B. C.

Tk d eehooner A. P. Jordan. iPerry.

master, arrired on the 16th, 15 daya from llnmboldt

Bay. California, with red wood lumber, dc, to Walker

14 Alien. .
V The 'fMp Messenger, from Bnenos Ayree, arrired

on the 20th In baHnst, being under charter to" load
guano at the American Company's Iiland. The hark
Ionia, from Tahiti, ii in port and will take a return
cargo ef eattle, Ac.

Tbe Aattratian steamer Albion ii now fully doe,

eren if she left on the lat inst. On her arrival (he
wffl hare immediate dispatch fer San Francisco,

The Moses Taylor from Ean Francisco, and theXe-braiV- a

from New Zealand, may be looked for on the
Sith.lniU ,

The D. C. Murray i loading. for Ean Francisco

and wttl fall during the week.
There are but few'PlanUtieni grinding at this time,

and little sugar coming foward.
The quantity to go forward for the next three

xnBnthi will be light.
Trade generally ii dull and we need look for

for the next sUty-daj- s. E. P. Adami

hetdi a closing out tale y at the store of Messrs.
II. UaekSeld a Co., the sale ia well attended bat prices
generally rule low.

Onr.marketat this time is somewhat overstocked
with flour, salmon,' bread, oats, hams, Ac, as well

as other leading-articles- , and we see no prospect of
reducing stock much for the nnxt two months, as we

jlearu anetber reiiel is on the way from Oregon with
additions to the abore.

rer riser per City of Adelaide, An gust 17

Ealmonpksi Value JFor Prod, tSS
Fwr istarbnek Island per Marj Cunuuinc, August IS

Anebor 1 UolasMS,bbls C

CbeloraMe 1 Pot. bWs
Own bid COO PoUtoeti, sacks 8
Lumber, left 104Q and sundry gtotes.
TahiIbm'Pnd. 1151.04. Tlo Tor Trod, SX8.S3

From Sin Francisco per City of Adelaide, Jtansl 16

Apples, boxes 10O Ooleoi. cam
Bts and Shoes, cases it Fotatoes, sacks
Drocs, ease t Salmon. bUi
Doan. pkjri H Satirical Ini'tJ, cue
J.weirr, pkg. --

Hits,
1 'Tree, pas

cases 6 Trunk
Hardware, pkc U Wbiiier.bfbsli
Leather, tis 2 Window Glut, pkes

"iTWse, rrt H1J Wlodew Sun, pap
Oats, sacks 40 v ine,ptc

Trota Astoria per H. VT. TTocd, August 17

Bran, ueki . SX XllddUoja. sacks
Bml, cum lit Oats, sacks 169

,CMej.MlU . 7 stwrtviuas .
4 Flour, or sacks Snooks, pkgs
Flour, hi sacks a SaVmen,tMs osa
Hems, eaies IS Salmon, tfbbls 30
Hoopa, Ml 1 Sainton, cum li
Headings, bull Jl Salmon alttl

Jllone 1 Shingles 60,000
lAimber, feet 03,115

Prom Eureka per A. p. Jgrdan, August 17

Battens, feet ,SW StJoglM 1M.O0O
lomWr.tdreitedirett CS.7C8 Sldloc feet 45, WW

Lumber,t.ronii feet oi,17o saloon. Lois s:
riekeU 16,740

Prom Tahiti per Zonia. Angnit SO

Ooooannts S00O Plrewood. cords
Oaoeenut OA, casks 10 Silrer Ooln, cues

POKT OF IIOOLUIl7.
ARBIVED.

Anx 16 Brit tr dlj ofAdelaide, Moore, 7 ly. and 22 hour,
from San Francisco; Brit bark Mand llelin, Mixcio, SO

das from San Fnodico.
17 iliwiara P. VT Wool, tTeekl, 14 dirs from Astoria:

Am icbr A P Jordan, Perry. ttdii fromnrka, CU
Am sear Sovereign, Cbimbers, Z7 dari from Tahiti;
sear Faliy Qaeeo from KiuiL

15 Schri Prince from Hawaii and ilarj from Ean tL
19 str KQaoea from Eooa and lotermedlitc ports.

. 23 Am iblp MMAeoger, UU1, 3 dije from Uaencv
TlMtlan tuk lonU, McLean, SO dayi from

Mhra Kate Lee from Hawaii, Kamol from Maoi
and Warwick from MolokaL

S-S- chr UoUeial, from Maul.

SAILED.
'- - '16-S- chrs Acrlre and Lnka for HawaH, Kettle Merrill

frliaa4aodUattie forKauL
17 SJin Annie and Miry Ellea tat Eisai, AlolteiU for

Hut, ud Brit itr Utj of Adelaide, Jlooro, t)T Lernaa
and Sydney.

IS Brit bark Mind Helen, Martin, for Snrrard Inlet.
19 Brit schr Mary CcmtalnS. WlemOre.tK Starbock Ii--.

land, and echr t'alry Queen for Kaoal.
21 D S S Jamestown, uherardi, far San Pnncisco; str

- 'Kfianea far Eotia and lirtermediat port, cbT Prince'
far Hawaii, Mannekawal lor Man! ana Maryfor Kaaai.
crs Kate U fjrllawaa and Warwick for Molokai,
Am bk Agate, Brown, Ijr Jirrti l.jaad.

From San Francisco per CUT of Adelaide. August 16 MUs

Maggie JtoKeraJilrs Therm Brown, Mrs Ton raster, Mr and

'Mrs Smith, Lieut E S Heuston U S X, T E Williams. S Xorris,
S Msgatu, S Lima, TTMihee, Chu Schneider, S Chinese, and

IB tn route fee Fiji, Kew Zealand and Australia.

From Portland and Astoria per B. IT. Wood, August 17
'X'O Xamvrat and wife, Miee C Gordon, Itoeglu Moosarrat,

Alfred WHams, Dr O WBiddeU, C J Mulkey.

For Sydney per atJ of Adelaide, August 17 Mr Carew.

Fer Starbuek Island per Miry Camming. August T9 Capt

Brinsdee, Mr Thomas, Chu Meyers and 33 laborers.

'From'Wlndward rurts per KlUnei, August 19 His Lord-

ship Btsbtp Malgret, Col Spalding and wife, Capt Ju Mskre,
Hiss JoJto Makee, Mrs J S McGrew, Capt Spalding and wile,
CatitTM Kipena and wife, "Mrs S Both and sou, J W"WTcdl-Se-

KevSE Bishop, Mrs C Kotley and i chEdren, Mr Mont-

gomery, ST Alexander, Robert Love, John Enos, lTm
and fO en deck.

From liidd par Ionia, August SO Mr Frasciseo and S Chi-

nese.

Fee Windward Ports per KHanea, August a P C Jones, L
MeCnBy, IT C Jones, Mrs E P Church, Mrs II Townsend, Mr
and Mrs Macaalry, Capt Ju Makee, Rer S E Bubep, Samuel

Alrxaader, Chu Williams, Tnos F Martin, Jes P Cooke, "

Mr TeungyXr Wmiams and 0 on deck.

SIXIPriXG SEWS.

! ErtixiajCiTrer ApxurxiE. The California, Kew Zealand
and AnstraHanlill Steamship Cry ofAdelaide, Frank Moore

Commander, reports having experienced strung bead winds
and heavy bead seas nearly the entire paisagefrom this port
to San Francisco. Met with thick weather oo approaching
the coast; suae the Farrallones In nine days and two hours
from Hoaolala and wu detained several hoars by a thick fog.
Arrived at San Francisco Aug 1st, 30 days and IS hours from
Sydney, days from Leruka and 0 days .and 12 hours rom
Haueealu. Returning, left at ISO p men the Sth'and paseed
the Heads at3 pro. Had pleasant weather, with calms and
light airs daring the whole passage, receiving no assistance
whatever from canvas. Arrived at her wharf at 1 p tn on the
ICth after a Sne run of 7 days and 22 tears. -

Biax Man HttU Left San Francisco July SSth, and wu
bound to.Berrard Inlet, (British Columbia) to load for Aus-

tralia. The captain reports that on the seventh day out, with
the adrlee ef his cacers.'he tsouidered It advisable to alter
his course tor these Islands, on account of a diiScnltv with the
craw tn regard to the quantity and quality of the food fur-

nished them. The vessel wu well to the northward and
had made the greater part of the distance to the Sound when
tiarcrsewu altered, after which had fresh and favorable
winds up to the time of stghtiag land. Made the Island of
Oehu on the 15th and got to the westward daring the night;
had ttfbeal up against a strong current and fresh trades, and
arrived the next aaernoou.

BaazB. W.Woon Left Astoria on the tint
four days out made a nne run, the wind being freeh from N W;
on approaching the lattitnde of the trades, met with a

winds varying from KW to SE. On the 6th saw

0 a to the swtward, and a topsail schooner
bound to fan Francisco. Had pleasant weather through the
trades and T Diamond Head the evening of the loth,
14 days passage, arriving in port next morning.

Scsx. SoTlxxnu Capt Chambers reports leaving Tahiti
Jnlytlit with a cargo of oranges, bound to San rrandseo,
Experienced strong euterly gales until the ICth, and during
that time wal under double-reele- d foresail and storm-trysa-

from the 26th to Sth had pleasant weather and moderate
breexes from EXE. On the 33th had strong squalls with
rain, and epUtJib and mainsail; continued equally uatU Aug
2d, artarwhkhhadmoderate hreexea and fine weather uxrH
'the 8th, then tack' a gale from the eastward wtlch was aeeno
pauled with heavy equalls and a tremendous sea; splitxhe'jlb
arnansaahadljinlatllMaorth,loos:liS 45 west. On
reaching the latitude of these island and .finding- that the
Teasel wu leaking badly, decided tobear,'ftr Honolulu far
xrpairj anol arrived m the 17th. import V S S St
MiryCbrli ;Fir.ily aad.Zimasara, bwfcilxiadhreei
JrenchVar TcsatlsA J i ik D

Seas. A. r. Joania Left Eureka, Humboldt Bit, Cala,
Angnst 3d, firrt put of the pusac bad itren( XIT wlndl
until reaching the 'E tradee la lat SO north, lone 13S weit;
from thene to port had frrab tradee with the exception of the
list two daya. On the Uth was pawed by the steamer Clly
of Adelaide steering to this part,

Saxr MssaxsGxn Anchored ceitnide on the morning of the
30th, from Buenos Arm, bound to the Onano Islands.

learinc the month of the Hirer Platte Jnne 29th; from
thence to Cape Horn bad strong northerly winds which lasted
well Into the Padnc; hid fine weather off the Cape, and after
getting snodently to the westward the wind haaled in that
direction; made a fine run to the northward and took the E
tradee In lat 30 south; had fresh tradee with pleasant wrath
er until north of the line, then bid moderate winds varying
from SX to E until sighting the Iilanda. Had no regular
trade north of the equator. Sighted Iliwill at noon on the
19th last and arrired next diy.

Biag Ioxu left Tahiti July 31, and had strong SE trades
to the ftroaior, which was crossed In long 14S west; from
thence hadllght eontherly winds nntU reaching lit IS north,
then took freeh XE trades which continued nntU arlriL
dpt McLean reports the following vessels at Papeete: Bns-la- n

currette Tltiu from Valparaiso for Kew 3nlnea and Ja
AcgSJ; American ilrorrof-wa- r St Marys

from CaBao saHed for Xirlgitor Islands JelySSth; French
gentwat Hamelin sailed fjr Ksw Caledonia JuseSth; the
merchant reesels In port were brigs Fire Fly and Timaodra,
both loading lor San Francisco; also the American ship no.
ratio Harris, repairing, to sail for San Francisco about the
litter part of September. The Ionia sailed from Molokal the
S7lh of Slijr with cattle lorTahlti; bad Ught eontherly winds
the whole paeeage and wu 30 days down; landed cattle In ex.
cellent condition, baring lost but two on the passage.

Brit brig Soaa arrired at San Francisco July S1.S2 diys
hence, and reports having met with light winds daring the
entire passage over.

Am bark Goolall left rorland, Oregon, Augnat Sta, for San

Francisco and Honolulu. From this port she Is bound to the
Quh Islands to load for Boston.

Haw bark Eamoi arrired at Falmouth, England, July 17th,
105 days from thU port; from thence would proceed to Brem-

en. Her lut outward passage, from Loudon, wu made In

IN days.

The bark Eagle (lately a Hawaiian whaler) arrived at Ham-

burg J uly 13. 1U days bene.

local, aruivs.

Phases of the Hooa for the Uonth of August, 1871.

nxraxxn ar cm. saxuL tsois.
HONOLULU 3LEAK TIME.

August 7th, Lart Quarter , S SS n
August 15th, Kew Moon 8 30 fu
August S3d, First Quarter. 1 04 an
August SSth, Full iloon 7 49 IK

TIME SCK RISING AND SETTIKQ.
1st, Son rjees 5 37 4X....Sun Seu 685 n
Sth. Sun Klses 43 .. .Sun Sets., t SO . .

15th, Sun Blsea 1 42 Son Sets C S ..
21, Sun Bises... 0 41 .. ...Snn Sets 8S3 ..

19th, Sun Bisee 545 SunSets. 61(1 ..
31st, San Elses 548 Sun Seta. 011 ..

TTi call attention to the choice groceries, &c,
in paper by Henry May.

Tiie sale at anction at the (lore ol 1L Hackfeld
& Co., by E. P. Adams, will be continued at ten
o'clock when a fine assortment of goods it ill
be oflered. "

The young man who was accidentally shot at
on the 12tb lost., died of his wound foon after

hls'arriral from here on the steamer of the 14th. He
bad been brought down in the steamer soon after
the; accident, and returned to Lahalci

-

on theMon-l- y

following. '

The bark D. C. Murray will till for San Francisco
on Saturday next. It is doubtful whether she will
return, as she may be sold when she reaches San
Francisco, and If disposed of, this will be her last
trip In the line. '

Flub ox Molokal On Monday of list week, a
cms house belonging to His Majesty, and near his

e residence .at .Molokal, was burned. .The
&re.is supposed to hire originated through the neg
ligence of a person lighting a match on the reran
da of the house.

Hoo Himself, A Hawaiian, belonging to a re
tpectable family liriog in Koca, bung himself on the
Slh iust, The reason attributed for self destruction
appeared to be unrequited lore lor a female other
than his wife.

Fsost Hasa, JUm, The Iocs by tbe storm, which
occurred on the 9th inst., has been severe in this dis
trict Reports rcceircd.state that not a house es
caped being damaged. Some were turned over,
others blown level with the ground, while those on
the beach were swept into the sea.

Detained. Ttie detention of the steamer Albion,
from Sidney, is probably caused by her not being
ready to leave t tbe time announced, on account. of
the alterations which were being made on her Dot
being completed in time. She was a famous blockade
runner during tbe late American war, and is said to
be a very fist boat.

R. Facbeco who is now tbe Republican Candi-
date for Lieutenant "Governor of the state of Cali-
fornia, was in his youth, a resident of Honolulu for
several years. He was a pupil at tbe public school
kept by Mr. and ilrs. Johnstone, corner of Alapai
and King Streets, lor fire or six years, and, as we
understand, rrmembers his residence here wib
pleasure, and bis early preceptors with gratitude.- -

Tbe Webb Line. The Nebraska, from Auckland,
is due and the Moses Tajlor, from San
Francisco, on Friday-mornin- The latter vessel,
since her last trip has' .received extensive repairs,
which make her one of the most substantial .vessels
in tbe line Advices by last mall Inform uVthat the
magnificent side-whe- steamship Dacotah would
lesve Kew Tork for Sin Francisco during thepreseut
month, to take her place in tbe line, when tbe boats
will run through without connecting here.

XAVA1- - Tbe V. S. Sloop-ot-- ar Jamestown, Com-

mander GherardI, sailed for San Francisco on Mon-

day. She will proceed to the h'svj Yard at Mare
Island, where she will probably remain aomcmonths.
Several of her officers expect to be transferred to the
new Frigate California, which may visit this port In
afew months. It is rumored that the C. S. Steamer
Osslpee may be expected here shortly from Calls o.

The Russian steam corvette Boyarin Is dally expected
from San Francisco, en route for the Aruoor River.
She sailed on tbe 5th inst, and will probably make
tbe passage down under sail. Letters were received
here for the vessel by the last mall.

Tnx Ebcftios ox Maunaloa. By recent advices
from Hawaii, we learn that on the 7th lost, tbe
eruption on Maunaloa was distinctly seen at Koca,
when the lava as it appeared there, arose in a column,
several hundred feet above the opening in the moun-

tain. The exact locality of the eruption, seems to
be a question ; some who have seen the lisht being
of the opinion that it U'near tbe locality of the erup-

tion of 1SGS, while others arc lnclinedto believe that
It la nearer the summit of the mountain, somewhere
ln"clcsc .proximity to the scene ol the great eruption
in 1S59, the flow from whieh ran into the sea near
Kawalhae. It is probable that this ernptloD will
not be a Tery remarkable one. It Is perhaps only a
premonitory symptom of greater: action In the vol- -

cano of Kilauea, which has, since the convulsions of
lS63, beexj remarkably quiet. -

Quick TriiE. The passages made "by the steimer
City of Adelaide, to and from San Francisco, have
proved her to "be a fast boat. She made the trip over
In cine days and twelve hours, (although she met
with Tery unfavorable weather the entire passage,)
which Is the quickest passage up that has yet been
made'by anycf the steamers. The return trip.Jn
seven days and twenty-tw- o hours, is" the best time
made, ' with one, exception the Nebraska, on her
trip down, miking it in three hours less. TTie fatter,
however, Is a much larger and more powerful
steamer. The passengers both ways expressed
thclrappreciation of tbe City of Adelaide, Captain
Moore, and his officers, presenting them with com-

plimentary testimonials to that effect.

Ous attention has frequently been called to the
disreputable state offilth In certain parts ol the town,
owing tothe carelessness of persons In not keeping

Ac, clear, and letticc them be filled up,
in .some cases, eren abovctbe ground. That this is
the case, no .other .proof need be required' than a
stroll about town on a damp sultry evening, when
any one who ventures upon the disagreeable task
will firdihe stench. In some of the alleys and streets
about town,almost unbearable. Aside from the
disagreeable nature of this nuisance, there isgreat
danger that if people permit it to exist, wc may hare
a little ol the. experience of Buenos Ayres during tbe
past few months. That city, though considered one
of tbe most healtbv places in the world, has been
nearly depopulated by an epidemic supposed to have
been ergeuderrfjbyjrrmluins all the filh of'the
to wu t o later sxd rot In tnt yirdj aid streets.

late Foreign News.

Xew Toek, Aug. 3. The Government Investiga-

tion into thetrploilon of the Westfleld was resumed

5' ' a
Robinaon,The colorcd'englneer, testified that "he

had been an engineer for fliteen years, but be could
not explain the difference between a low and high
pressure boat, except that one used steam at a low
pressure and the other alllgh.pressurc Be defined
a vacuum to be foul air. He knew that the at-

mosphere exerted a pressure, butdid not know bow
much. Me never read a scientific book, and could
not read wrillog.dHir could ho read print but very
UttleJVHe was obliged to obtain assistance to ascer-

tain tbe amount of steam the certificate 'of the
boiler permitted.

Bralsted, the Superintendent of theferryllne, tes-

tified that he had the utmost confidence in the
fidelity and ability of Robinson, whom be. believed
to be sober at tbe time of tbe accident He bad
often threatened to 'discharge him for carrying over
twenty-seve- n pounds of steam. lie believed that
if the engineer had not carried over twenty pounds

tbe..bollcr would not have exploded. Still he had
no idea that be bad over twenty-seve- n pounds, ills
confidence In the engineer was unshaken.

The names of the ninety-on- e dead vletimi of the

explosion have been published, with those of seven

others missing, supposed to be dead. At least four
more of the wounded will die.

Xew Toek, August ith. The ofieial investigation
of the. cause of,the explosion of thuboiler of the 'VTcst-el- d

was continued It. II. Thurston, Pro-

fessor 'of. Mechanics and Engineering, thought the.

explosion was the result of oxidation of the interior
of the boiler. '

Robert Crasaon, the fireman, who escaped, testi-

fied that they tried the water cocks and found tbe
water all right. They then shut the furnace door,
the fire being an ordinary one, when be noticed tbe
steam burstingTiut, and ran for his life. The wit-
ness was d with tbe view of discover-

ing whether any drink was kept on board for him-

self and crew. He added that lager beer men, com-

ing across on the ferry-boa- t with loads of beer,
wonld sometimes tap a keg for themselves and they
would occasionally give some to tbe crew.

Charles VT. Copeland said be was a mechanical en
gineer. Unsaid that to bis mind the cause of tbecx-ploslo- n

was perfectly plain; in fact, his Impression
was that.lt was no explosion at all. lie said that
from the examination be made, It was evident that
pressure had, been too much for the strength of the
boiler. In his opinion, neither tbe engineer nor the
Inspector were to blame, lie stated that the explo-
sion originated In cracks in tbe boiler, which the In
spector could not get at ; tbe cracks on tbe lower
side of the. boiler,' and on tbe otherside, were equal-
ly disguised from his observation during tbe Inspec-

tion. Witness said be had been acquainted with
Mathews for thirty years, and that he knew him to
be an excellent mechanic, and expert engineer.

New Tore, Aug. 5. A Paris special gives tbe
following particulars about tbe cause of tbe left
centre in the Xational Assembly voting yesterdsy for
the prolongation of Thiers power ss President of
the Republic The Deputies of the left centre, nom-

inally all "Moderate Republicans, were convened by
a circular which bore the signatures of Gambetta
and others, for the purpose of sbsplng a policy for
the parly, and to take some definite action concern-
ing the proposed extension of Thiers' term of office.
The meeting was very harmonious. All tbe members
spoke In praise of Thiers' administration, and recom-
mended him as the only man who Is now able to
keep the balance between all parties. Tbe meeting
decided to support Thiers in bts policy of modera-

tion, and to discourage the manceuvers of tbe Legit-
imists and Bonapartists. One Deputy submitted a
motion requesting the Government to abstain from
all Interference in tbe Roman question, which v?as

accepted. A motion to advocate in the Atsembly
the prolongation ol.Thlerx' powers for three years,
with tbe provision that be should bear the title of
President of the French Republic, instead of Chief
Executive, as heretofore, passed, 190 to 5. Tbe
meeting resolved by the same vote to create the
olfice of to be at the same time Pres-
ident of the Council. It was further decided !o
express confidence in Thiers by civlng him power t o
choose a t, but Thiers alone to be re-

sponsible for the Government
Washington--, Amrust 5th. Tbe record of steam-

boat boilei explosions kept in the office of the Board
of Supervisee Inspectors in the Treasury Depart-- ,

ment, shows tbat there were more lives lost by the
Weiffltld disaster than by all tbe steamboat explo-
sions tbat has occurred in either of tbe , two past

'years.

Xew Tonic, August Cth. The first official state-
ment of the city and county debt (which Major Hall
announces will hereafter appear regularly on tbe
first" of every month) was published this momlnsr.
It shons the funded debt of tbe city on Joly Slst to
be $54,3311703,' and" of the county 34,191,850, from
which;. deducting the sinking fund of 1S,SS0,661,
there retrains as tbe net funded debt of the city and
county tC0,242,o9t5; temporary debt recoverable by
assessmciits on property for the Improvement of
which the debt was incurred, fs $11,S24,500, and Rev-

enue bonds to be paid from tbe taxes of tbe current
year, $22,709,000; debt incurred for expenses grow-

ing out'ol tbe late war, $12,653,000; tbe city expen-

ditures during July were $31,427, for advertising,
$10,S31, for stationery, $140,552 for salaries, $67,740

lqrstreei cleaning, $10,009 for contingencies. Among
tbe county expenses ore $6,S53for armories and drill
rooms, $1S9,733 for salaries.

The five "German Consulates in this city arc to be
consolidated into one, under the title of Consulate-Gener- al

iif the German Empire.
Tbe travel on the Staten Island ferry-boat- s y

is pcrceptkly influenced by tbe disaster. There
were not half as many passengers as on the previous
Sunday.- -

Bcttmxo, August 6th. Governor Hoffman will de-

liver the openlns address of tbe International
In this city, September IStb.

The celebrated trottlnifmare "Purity," while
the Driving Park this morning, dropped

dead from heart disesse.
WashixgtO.v, August 6th. The Commissioner of

Patents yesterday decided that no party is entitled
as of right to cover is a single patent more than one
article of manufacture, unleii the several improve-

ments presented are necessarily related to or connect-

ed with each other; in other words, as many applica-

tions must be filed as there are distinct features in
- the Invention

The first claim against the United States, filed with
tbe British Agent in this city, under the Treaty of
Washington, Is that of James Crntchell, a resident of
this district, involving a large sum of money. He is
a British subject. The Government, at the com-

mencement of the war, setted his Mount Vernon Car
Factory, near the railroad depot, for military pur-

poses, by whieh the machinery was rendered useless,
and a profitable business was destroyed, besides other
injuries to his business.

Versailles, Ang. 4. In the Assembly, the
Committee on the subject made a report recom-

mending the State to assume tbe. burdens of those
provinces which were Invaded by tbe Germans.
Thiers, to the surprise of many Deputies, and amid
excitement, spoke in' terms or vigorous opposition
to the report. He said that the amount of claims
which it would impose on tbe Bcpubllc could not
possibly "be less than one milliard of francs, a sum
which France was quite "unable to pay. He was
willing to afford relief to;people In tbe invaded'De-partmeu- ts

who were actually In need.

Yeesiillxs, Aug. B. It isTsaM the question of
prolongation of the power ofTbiers, as Chief Ex-

ecutive, will be allowed to go on by default
In tbe Assembly, the bill to impose alax

on the .incomes' of satires and rcsidentvforelgriers
came up, and gave rise to an animated debate. No
definite action was taken on it The Assembly also
considered the bill to Indemnify citizens for loss of
property during the German Invasion Thiers spoke
aefveral times, and was frequently Interrupted. .He
was visibly affected, and bitterly reproached certain
members. He declared he wu willing to relieve
tret not to indemnify thosewho had suffered daring
tbe war. Without disposing of the bill, the Chamber
adjourned until Tuesday '

Nrw Tobx, Anc-5- . A special .London dispalcHT
aaya a letter by the Empress Eugenie. to the Car ls"J

just published Id the Tiris journals. Itallcdes toH
the friendly power which had expressed a desire to
intervene In favor of Francrr after the surrender 01
Sedan. That; power was Kcuia. The Emperor

Alexander sent a dispatch to the Empress Immedi-

ately after the surrender of 'Sedan, offerIhg to Inter-

vene, on the basis of the Integrity of French
territory- - Alexander, in the same dispatch, inform-

ed tbe Empress tbat he had earnestly recommended
tbe King of Prussia to open negotiations for peace,
and not Insist on tbe cession of French territory, as
tbe disintegration of France would be dangerous to
tbe peace of Europe. This proposal of Russian In-

tervention toas, however, spoiled by the outbreak
of the Revolution of September 4tb, and the flight
of tbe Empress, which took place a few hours after
a dtspach had been received from tbe Emperor Al-

exander. On bearing tbe news that tbe Republic
bid been proclaimed, Alexander withdrew his prof-

fered intervention, and notified tbe King of Prussia
that Russia wonld remain neutral. Jules Favre and
all the furmcr members of the Government of Sep-

tember 41b, knew of the existence of the dispatch.
It Is said tbe "letter was found after tbe flight of tbe
Empress, among the secret papers of tbe Empire,
but was withheld from publication by the Govern-

ment of the National Defense. These revelations
are apparently made public with the consent of the
Empress Eugenie- - The Republicans, chiefly Jules
Favre and his former colleagues, will probably deny
the proposed Intervention of tbe Czar, but the truth
is, tbe facts related can be completely established.

How we HEAit and eee. Hemboldtz, the best
living authority on tbe subject of sound, says that,
connected with the acoustic nerve are three thou-

sand strained microscopic fibres, called "Corte's
organ," and tbat It ia probable that every sound tbat
reaches the ear set those chords in vibration tbat
are sympathetically tuned to It, just as a voice will
set In vibration those chords of a piano tbat are
stretched to produce the same tone. These different
vibrations are recognized by tbe mind by Its con
ncctlon with the nerve and brain.,

A similar mechanism probably exists In tbe eye.
The retina of the eye, which Is the extremity of tbe
optic nerve, Is covered with exceedingly minute
bodies called " rods and cones." These, It is prob-
able, have the faculty of vibrating nnderdifferentin-flnetice-

The red light Is produced by vibrations
of about four hundred and thirty quadrillions of
waves per second. It may set in vibration any "rods
and cones" tbat are tuned to such a vibration, while
those that are sympathetic to tbe seven hundred and
sixty quadrillions of waves of violet light, will be
set in motion thereby.

This sngeests tbat, just as ears' differ In their sen-

sitiveness some hearing a shrill voice tbat Is utterly
inaudible to others, whose nerve chorda ore not at-

tuned to them so it may be in sight. Tbe arrange-
ment of tbe " rods and cones" mar differ in different
persons. And so it is. It Is a familiar fact, tbat
some persons are " color blind." They can not dis-

tinguish red. That Is, their "rods and cones" have
not tbe right length or elasticity to vibrate sympa-
thetically with a wave length as large as those
at the end of a spectrum. And It Is a fact that
some others can see colors in tbe ultra-viole- t

end of tbe spectrum to some distance beyond what
It visible to most.

'XoWlf we'wereto extendlhfs 'variation a little,
we may suppose tbat some animals may be able to
distlcgosh as light, by their differently constructed
eyes, a vibration tbat Is quite loseeelble to ours. It
would require as slight a change la tbe eye to make
the dark beat rays visible, as is tbe difference be-

tween the eyes of a man who can see only from the
violet of the spectrum to the orange, and tbe eyes
of him who can see also tbe red. In fact, tbe prom-

inent eyes of tbe moll usks, at the utterly dark depths
of mld-oca- may be useful, for' angbt we know, in
seeing by means of rays of heat of a low temperature
Even tbe modified heat of tbe currents of thirty-tw-

degrees of Fahrenheit, may give these animals
abnndant use for their eyes. Journal of Microscopy.

Tub First Printed Book. It is a remarkable and
most Interesting lact tbat tbe very first uscto which
tbe discovery of printing was applied was the pro
ductlon of the Bible. This was Accomplished at
Mentz, betweehtbe year 1440 and 1445. Gutenberg
was tbe inventor of tbe art, and Faust, a goldsmith,
furnished the necessary funds. Had it been a single
page, or an entire sheet, which was then produced,
there might have been less occasionto have noticed
it; "bal there was something In the whole character
of the affair, which, if not unprecedented, rendered
It singular In tbe usual current of human events.
The" Bible was in two folio.volumcs, which have been
justly praised for the strength and beauty of the pa
per, tbe exactness of the register sn'd the luster of
the ink. Tbe work contained twelve hundred and
eighty-tw- pages, and being the first ever printed,
of course, involved a long period of time, and an im

mense amount of mental and mechanical labor; and
yet for a long time after it had been finished and
offered for sale, not a human being, save the artists
themselves, knew how it had been accomplished.
Of the first printed Bible eighteen copies are known
to be in existence, four of which are printed on vel
lum. Two of these,are In England, one being in the
G reunite collection, one in the Royal Library of Ber
lin, and one In the Royal Library'of Paris- - Of the
fourteen remaining copies ten are in England there
being a copy In the libraries of Oifufd, Edlnburg
and Londod, and several in the collections of differ
ent noblemen. Tbe vellum copy has been sold as
high as 1,300. James Lenox, Esq., of New Tork
City, has a copy in bis library, which was purchased
by Mr. Davidson at auction, in Lnndon, in l&iS, for
tbe sum of50QstcrlIng, equal to $2,200 Independent
of freight or duties. The custom-boue- e officers pas-

sed it free orally In consideration of it as a curiosi-
ty. It is the only copy upon this side of the Atlan-

tic

MARRIED.

PATT BQLLES. In this city, August 17th, at the resi
dence of the bride's father, or Rev. S. C. Damon, D.D., John
II. Pair, El (j.. son of the lata Commodore Patj, to Miss

Juliette Antbon, daughter of B. T. Belles, Esq. Ko cards.
Papers In Plymouth, Ifsis,, and Xew London, Ccnu.,

please copy.j

ACSTW KOQERS. In this city on Saturday evening--,

August 19, by Rev. Lowell faith, D.D., IT. J. Agnew to Miss

Higgle T. Rogers. ISan Francisco pspers please copy.

RTCROFT CAMPBELL. In this city cn Monday evening.
Acgust 21, st St. Andrsw's Cathedral, by Rev. a 0. William-

son, Robert Ryeroft to Hiss Elizabeth Campbell, eldest daugh
ter of Alex. Campbell. Esq., of this citj. No cards.

DIED.
ARMSTRONG. At Napa (Sty, Cala , Joly ath, at the res-

idence of Us sister, of aneurism, Richard Baxter Armstrong,
aged 24 jears, son of the late Richard Armstrong, D.BM of
this citr.

T0RBEET. In this dty, August 17th, Linton L. Torbert,
aged &S years, a native of Kewton, Bucks County, Pa. He
leaves a wife and five children to mourn the loos of a Kind

husband and tender father- -

A Card.

Sas Feasciico, Hay 20, 1S71.

Wc the Undersigned. Sole Agents Tor tbe
Pacific States, China, Japan, Sandwich Islands, and
Australia for the Delaney'i Patent Wire Cushions,
have'receJved the following unsolicited testimonial
from A. P. Rudolphs, acknowledged to bo the best
player of the day. Parties wishing Billiard Tables
with the " Delaney'i iHre Cushion" are cautioned
against certain agents who are trying to infringe on
our patent. JACOB STP.AIILE A' CO.

Sas FbAscisco, May 20th, 1S71.

Mijsrj. Jacob SraxBLx k Co., Billiard Manufac-

turers, 563 Market Street, Ean Francisco, California,
Gr.jrn.Exzx : I am hawpy to declare to all ama-

teurs nf Billiards that, after my long experience in
the principal cities of the world, I feel convinced of
the superiority of the Billiard Tables manfaetared by
Jacob Strahle i Co.

I alio find the "Delaney Patent Wire Cushion"
very superior for its elasticity', durability, truth, and
correctness to anythius now in- rue ; in short, tha
whole has my most unqualined approval.

(Signed) A. P. KBDOLPHE.
Professor of Billiardl.

'Witness my hand and sell.
(Signed) - ' J SAM'L HEBMANX,

23 Sm ' Notary Public.

TDAyO IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS can

UJ f'learn.away of making money during
their spare moments, easpy and without capital, and

SUREETi"SttA your address to American Stamp
Co., Meriden, Conn., TJ. S...We refer to the publish-
er of this paper, who knowsthe nature of our bcxiaeii.

U fca

Tiir Lowest Tipb or Huxiaxitt. Tbe following
extttct Is from an article on "Barbarism and Clvlll
ration," In the Atlantic Monthly:

" Oo the Island of Borneo there has been found a
cert tin raco of wild crcaturts.Tjf which kindred va-

rieties have been discovered in thePhlllppIne Islands,
In Terra del Fuego, and In South America. They
walk usually almost erect on two legs, and in that
attitude measure about four feet in. height They
construct no habitation, form no families, scarcely
associate together, sleep In caves, or trees, feed on
snakes and other vermin, ants' eggs or mice, and on
each other. They cannot be tamed or forced to any
laoor, and, are hunted and shot among tbe trees like
tbe great gorrilla, of which they are a stunted copy.
Whtn they aie captured aJlvc, one finds with snr-pr-

that their uncouth jabbering sonnds like ar-
ticulate language. They turn up a human face to
gate at their captor, and females show ioitlncts of
modrsty; Inftinc, these wretched beings are men."

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO laET.
A T'oo r .... .... t. V T-- 1 1wvMub ia .iuuuuu innexiat present occupied by .Capt. J. M. Oat.

Apply to James s. lemon.
Aug. 22, 1871. 32-t- f.

53,000 WANTED I

nnn wanted for one year at0,JJJ ten per cent, interest on Real Estate se
curity. Apply to

S. B. DOLE,
32--1 ra Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

Tax Assessors' Notice.
A II Tax-payc- rs in the District of
Ca. Honolulu, island or Uabu, who bare not made

their returns to the Assessor, are requested to do so
at his.office, in Marine Street (Aienui), on or before
the 1st day of September, 1571.

V3-- Office open every day, rrom 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
C. H. JUDD,

30 lm Tax Assessor for Honolulu.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK!

NOTIO E3 I

"TTNTII. CHANGED, tha Honolulu Skatine
U Rink will bo open to the publio EVERY NIGHT

except Sundays and Tuesdays, from seven until ten
o'clock.
Spectators' Tickets ....... ....25 Cents
Skaters' Ticlicts... . ...25 ConU per Hour
21 6kating Tickets $1.50
12 Skating Tickets 2.50

OXiUBS.
Special rates on reasonable terms made with

Clubs of Ladies and Gentlemen, by the day, week or
month, giving exclusive use of the Rink, Lights and
Skates, with the privilege of iuvitiug friends.

PRACTICE RINK FOR LADIES AND MISSES ONLY.

On Tuesday, Tbaraday and Saturday Afternoons,
from S- - to 6 o'clock. Admission Free; use of Skates
25 cents per hour.

Strict order will be maintained and no effort
or expense spared necessary to give satisfaction to
our patrons.

WILLIAMS A WALLACE, Prop's.

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
At the Old Stand on tha Esplanade, near the Cus-

tom House, Honolulu, H. I.,
Would respectfully inform bis many

tuLAfriendi and the publio'generally, that
he ii prepared to do all kinds of Black-- .

smithing, such as Carriage, Dray and Wagon
Work, also, ShiD and Ilonse Work, lie alio
keeps a First-Clas- s Horse Shoer, and parties favoring
him with a call, can rely on having their horses' feet
properly attended to by an experienced workman.

Sick or Lame Horses Doctored.
Thankful for pat favors, ha hopes by attention to

business to merit a continuance of the patronage
which he has heretofore enjoyed. 29-3-

Columbia River Salmon,
IN Half Barrels, of this Spring's Catch,

and packed with extra care, expressly for family
use, received per Falkinburg this day, and for sale by

BOLLKS A CO.

1871.
DIHECT from Portland, Oregon, we

Best No. ( Columbia River Salmon,
In barrels and half barrels, all of this Spring's catch,
and warranted in perfect order. For sale by

23 B0LLES A CO.

Per "Falkinburg" from Portland Direct

BBLS & IIF BBLS BEST QUALITY
Hirer Salmon,

Cases Superior Sugar Cured Hams
Cases Oregon Bacon,

Cases do Lard in 101b tins,
JZ3f All of which are of the best selected articles

and warranted as good as can be found in tbe market.
For sale at the lowest prices by

14- - B0LLE3 A CO.

HOIiliAD GIN!
Bell and Key Brands.

Superior Sherry, in Or. Casks,

Superior Sherry, in Cases.

Old Port Wine, in Cases,
French Cognac, In cases,

French FF Claret, in cases.

Genuine Ehine Wine, in qts. &pts.

Bass & Co.'s
English Pale Ale, in qts.

30 lm F. A. SCUAEFEn CO.

33ost Throo UPly

INDIA RUBBER HOSE!
1-- 2, 31 and 1 Inch.

FOR SALE BY

30 In H. HACKFELD A CO.

Just Received Z

Ex Bark "Jane A. Falkinburg!"

SALMON, IN BARRELS & HALF BARRELS

rVary Bread,
Oregon Hams,

Extra Family Flour.
For Sale at low rates by

23
. H. HACKFELD A CO.

FOR RENT!
THE New Two-Sto- ry Residence, fip

iXt present occupied by the undersigned. B''r
jr. k. kiunet;

24-- tf 1S3 Kuuaou St.

TO LET.
FETE OFFICE IX THE KEW POSTMTHE will bs let to a suitable teoant,

terms. Apply attho IXTERIOK
OFFICE. 20

Manila Cordage,
ALL SIZES, from 1- -2 to S inch, in bond

dnty paid- - For sale by
2 B0LLE3 A CO.

To Let,
A TEBT DESIRABLE SEW

COTTAGE, containing an dejaat
Parlor, six or lerea Bedrooms, Din-
ing Boon, Kitcbea and Pantry, Bath
House, Se Tracts' House, etc. Tie

Honse Is sprrsnnded by Garden and Pastors Grounds,
and is pleasantly located in one of tbs molt healthy
parts of the city. Apply to - "

IB U ULUU 31. D.

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

COJTHVUATION
OF

LARGE AND IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE!
THIS DAY, : : : WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 2J, AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

.t&.-- t t2xo Store of
Messrs. H. HACKFELD & CO.

Balances of Invoices
EX

IiATE AKRrTJJLS!
E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.

ON TUESDAY,
Aug-- . 90, at lO A. M. at Salesroom,

Ji. 3Tirio Tilno of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HOSIERY, BLANKETS, Ac.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, GASLIGHT OIL,

Doirner's Kerosene Oil,

Kcji of Brown Snsnr,

McMurraj'ss 3 lb. Oyster,

Boston Corsl Jlutclie.

LUSK'S TINNED FRUITS,

CHINA MATTING, Ac. Ac.
ALSO

FOR ACCOUNT OF "WHOffl IT MAY CONCERN,"

0
Having been Seized and Condemned for Viola-

tion of the r.erenuo Laws,

Packages or China Tobacco.

E. P. ADAMS, Aact'r.

RECEIVED EXFALKINBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR,
(STANDARD MILLS.)

Oregon 3NTO. S3 XUour,
Prices to Suit tbs Times.

ffign Johnson's Sugar-Cure- d .3IlClL h: am s I eiuu
THE VERT BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Columbia River Salmon,
in barrels and half barrels.

25 Barrels Mesa Fork in 'Bond,
AND FOB SALE BY

Mm CASTLE & COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE
a s.s l.s s.1 l--l A T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool Flannel.
FinestWbita all Wool A AngoUWhiteFlannelf ,
Oood Ore; and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Dlore-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amosaeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper,
White Ruled Not Paper.
Whito Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and BUI Paper,
White, ens' and Amber and Letter and Note

Enrelopes,
Pajson's Indelible, and Carter's Copjinjlnk,
Artists' A Flexible Rulers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols k Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stimrps a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing: Lace Leather,

Paints, Oils, &ce a

Whits Zinc A Lead, in 1,2 a 25 B conUiner
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chroma Tellow, TJmber, Sienner,
Patent Drjer, Vermillion.
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
.Mason's Blacking, Coles Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croien, Howels, and Champering Knlrei,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth. Jack A- Jointers,
Cat Nails, 3, , . 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, iO, SO and
60d. Boat Nails, I, Ii, li a 2 inch.
Pressed Nails, 2 a 2, inch.
Cooper's Rirets, i.TtS Bf ,
Copper Rirets a Burs, , i,

a j Inch, 0 tap Tacks,
Iron a- Copper Tacks of sll sites.
Best Rubber Hose. 1, , 1, 1 a 2 inch,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Wa-

and Scrub Brushes, Cor'd Tin Pails,
J, 1, 2, J, i. 6, 3, 10 i 12 quarts,
Cotered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons, T hinges, steels.
Hammers, Ganges, Squares, Chisels", .

Augers, SUres. Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starter, Axes,
SbOTels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heaTj sad vxong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain'KiDer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pads, Tubs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
Free the Boston Home.

And Many Other Articles
33-- AMs TO BE gOI, LOW: 3in

"VBEGOU" OATS, 'Tor Sale by
BQLLE3 A

AUCTION SALESfc

Br C. 8. BARTOW.

."ULOTJlOZl. s3.a3.e!
Jkt Bales Boom.

THUBSDAY, : : AUGUST 24tK
At 10 O'CLOCK A. JI

Will be Sold:

A Varied Lot of Prints, White Sottufs,
Horrocki' Long Cloths,

Brown, Bleached and Bias Cotton,
Amoskeag Denims,

Alpacas, Delaines,
Muslins,

-

And Other Merchandise, .

Card Hatches, Kerosene Oil)!

SACKS OF FX.OUR, Etc Etc,

A Small Lot of Furniture
B areas, Book-cas- 1 Pistol.

AT 12 O'CLOCK 11.,

I CARRIAGE HORSE, KIND AND GENTLE

C. S. BARI0W, Auctioneer;

WEDNESDAY,
Au . 30, at lO A..J1., at Sales) Room,

iNUbsSoM! . f
A General Assortment of Dry Goods;

Cottons, Clothing, &c.
ALSO,

Office and Household Furniture !

Namely :

Ofice Desk, Sideboard,
Tables, Chairs; Soi, it.

C, S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

3Fo2? Sstle I,

Coolies' Cane Kniree, Double barrel Shot Guns,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shobters,

Silrer Plated Harnesses, .

Linen Horse Corers and Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!

FOB. SrtTiTl,
THE LEASE ASD IMPH0VEMEUT8

or TBS

GLOBE HOTEL, Zing St.
HOUSE IS IK SPLENDID ORDER FORTHE on a s business. It contains 13

rooms, 3 detached cottage rooms, bath-roo- stable,
coach house, henhouse, a first-clas-s klteben. with
oreo, first-cla- English Range and American Store.
The bedding, furniture and matting, and table terries
are all new. Water Is laid on In six different places
on the premises. Immediate possession ean be Risen.

Apply to Mr. C. E. Williams, Furniture Ware-
house, or to the proprietor on the premises. Terms
liberal. ' 5T

To Let or Lease.
Those Terr Desirable Promises

on the Plains, known as ULULANI, a pres-
entM occupied by Jlr.'S. B. Dole. The Dwell-
ing House consists of a large Parlor, Dining

Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, two largo
Store Rooms on basement j there is also on the land
a Cottage containing two rooms, detaohed Kitchen,
Servants' Uouie, Stables, Ao., Ae., with a well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Jfnaana Valley, If
applied for immediately. For further particulars ap-p- ly

to 28 J. 8. LEMON.

The Wholesale Office
F THE UNDERSIGNED AT THE FIRE--0 Proof Buildings.

3m JOHN TH0S. WATERH0U3E.,

Notice.
PERSONS are hereby forbidden toALL any one on my prirate account witb'jut

my written order. C. BORNnOLT.
Honolulu, July 21st, 1971. 23-l- m '

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
LARGEST ASSORTMENT ONTHE kept by any House on these Islands, and

for sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by
2 B0LLES A CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
FAMILY. BAKERS' EXTRA, ANPEXTRA For Sale by

12 B0LLE3 A CO.

Columbia River Salmon!
WELL. PACKED AND 8AX.TE1J,

IN First Class Condition, for Sale Cheap,
23 By H, HACKFELD A CO.

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams.

Till. Best Article in the Market,
this day, per Falkinburg.

23 B0LLE3 A CO.,

Russia Bolt Rope,
SIZES For sale byASSORTED B0LLE3 A CO.

200 BBLS. of OEEGON rLOUE;
RECEIVED AND FOR SALEJUST by

Ha ' C. BREWER A CO.

Cordage. '

BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted sizes, Is
duty paid. For sale by

12 BOLLE3 A CO.

Iron Stock Anchors,
from 100 lbs. to 4,000 lbs., inSIZES, duty paid. For sals by

2 B0LLES t CO.

Wood Hand Pumps,
WATER OR OIL.For Sale byFOR BOLLES A CO..

BEST LEAP LABD,
IT 10-L- D TINS, RECEIVED PER ST'RI; BOLLES A CO,,

Hemp Cordage !
STRAND, BEST QUALITY, RUS-
SIAN4 Manufacture. Sires, from 1 to 82 Inches,

in bond or duty paid. For sale by ""
J BOLLES AtCO.f

Fresh California Lime
FOR SALE BY

4--lf A. W. PEIRCE A CO.

Beat English
Portland Cement,

FOR SALE DY
tf A. W. PEIECE A CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

VOn. SALE BY "(
'

A. W. PEntCE A CO,

Blocks,
AND PLAIN BUSHED, assorted litres,

PATENT double and three fold. For Sale by ' , .

It B0LLE3 A CO. :

Hemp and Flax Canvas
ARBROATH MAJfUFACT.UIlE,BEST 5 ambers, ia bond or duty paid. For

llby JJ BOLLES CO.

Spunyarn Houseline,
Marlln, Seliinj, Ratlin;WOBJJLINE, fall assortment fer sale by,.

X B0LLES-A,C0-

Cedar 3oat Boards 9?
A OOOD ARTICLE-F- or Bala by

JOt. 12 B0LLE3 A CO.


